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Judge Kennedy waa considered one of theCURRENT NEWS OF IOWA most efficient Judges In the
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r Llshtln.
" I wattamle county Is entitled to twenty-on- e

The city In committee of the whole d,,p(rntes ,nd the iam. numD(.r 0f
afternoon failed to reach I

rUb o the a.mrrMIc ,,ftte
agreement relative to ine propose ,,Bni,.,.
contract with the Glutens Gas and Electric
eoxnpany. After several hours' discussion ,

irw proposes contract was reierrro, iwn
to"' the Committee on., fire arid light, which
is to hold a conference, this morning with
P. A. Nash, president of .the company. In
tbe.cflloe of City Solicitor Kimball.

Pruntdenf Nash was present at the meet-
ing yesterday and addressed the
counctlmen at length, explaining what hN
company was prepared and willing to do
and what It was not willing to do. Council-
man, Wallace, whq did most of. the talking
for the. committee of the whole. Insisted
on k clause being Inserted In the proposed
contract siring Ih city council committee
en fire and light the right to order exten-
sions of the company's ga mains whenever
it deemed fit. To this President Nash abso-
lutely refused to consent and Councilman
"Wallace was as equally obdurate In his
Insistent that such a clauae.be Inserted
1n the proposed contract.
'.,'M. Nash stated that his company could
rtiot an4 would not agree to such a proposi-
tion,' whleVhe eflntertded was out of n'.l
reaaon and 'would place' the company en-

tirely at the mercy of three men comprising
tlie fit' attd Tight 'committee. !

"Why, If I was to' agree to such a clause
4he 'Clthtens Gas and Electric company
would, at once, look about for a new presi-
dent,'1 remarked Mr. Nash In a semi-jocul- ar

way. .1 ' '

"."'I don't" know that It concerns us how
''noon you lose your job," retorted Council-
man Wallace with. some warmth.
TJ toT thig point the discussion had pro-

ceeded with apparently the best of feelings
,on both aides, but the "retort courteous"
from the youthful councilman from the
Third ward seemed to throw a damper
somewhat on the proceedings from thnt on
an$ It wa Hot long before one of. the other
couiriVnnuggted that the contract be
referred" hnclc 4 the committee on Are and
Kght.-Wrfrc- h was done.

, .VMr Js'ejih stated 'to. the; .committee that
hi', company was Willing to extend Its
main tn.Jhe western part of the' city to
Tweaty-wlgbt- h street and wherever the
assured patronage would warrant an exten-sMc- v

- Her referred" la the extension ' made
Jast. year to Eighteenth avenue, covering
territory between' Slxlh and Tenth streets,
which, he said, had cost the company up-
wards of $S,0fj' The .revenue' since, how-
ever, ha aaid, had not warranted this out-
lay, as In had the receipts
reached 160, while In some months they
had been but a little over 120.

Councilman MaJooey and Fleming, who
.T'yi Cs,JHcUroa.7ouofcrman. jconspoaa, the.
, commitbe 00 fira and light, stated laat
evening that, they would report back the
lighting; contract to the. city council, next
Monday evening without the clause giving
the fira and light committee power to order
extensions of the gaa mains whenever It
deemed At. as Insisted upon by Councilman
Wallace. "Such a. provision. would be un-

reasonable and the . company cannot be
blamed for refusing to agree to it," aald
Councilman Maloney.

Mr. Maloney stated that the Cltlsens' Uas
and 'Electric company had agreed to the
clause la the contract requiting it to ex-

tend Its malne whenever sis consumers
ware aequred. on each 600 feet of .such ex-

tension. Instead of on each M0 feet 't as
' originally suggested. .The company has also
agreed' to haVe a man on duty at all hours
after dartt 'to tarn ' on or' off the electric
llfhte as may ba ordered. Heretofore con-
siderable delay has been experienced by
the cfty oflloiala in having the .lights turned
on on dark nlghU owing-- to there being no
employe, of the company on hand.

IXtlVEst1 04 'THE LOKERGEN BOY

Killed Vfclle Atteaapttagr ta Board a
' Trala.
At the inquest held yesterday afternoon

by Coroner Treynor over Francis Lonergen,
the Bouth Omaha boy killed on the Union

acina sump 1 uesaay afternoon, it was
established that the lad met his death under
the whaeJa ef a Great Western freight
train known' as "bridge run." The evi-
dence also established the fact that young
Ixmergen and his companions attempted to
board this freight train as they had sev
eral others.

The jury, consisting of Charles Swalne.
Genrga W. tape and Benjamin F. Cook
found that the boy's death was accidental
and that no blame attached to the train
crew.' "

The testimony of R. A. Bachman, switch
4ender a the dump, showed that the de

eaaed 'tad and his ' four companions A-
ttempted: to "jump" several trains bound
for Omaha and they succeeded In boarding
the pilot of the engine of Northwestern
train No. 23. . They refused to get off even
when the fireman turned the water on them
amd the engineer was compelled to stop
the train while they were put off. Great
Western pasaengef No. , eaatbuund. bad
to be stopped to prevent running over the
boya, who were erattered across the tracks.

Joe Bulkv on el the companions of the
dead boy, tfatirled to seeing young Loner-ge-

fall beneath the wheels of the train
He aald. the lad was standing by the track
on a pile of nallaat and apparently lost
his balance. Albert I.uts, snother of young
Lionergen a companions, told of how he
managed to Jump aboard one of the cara
of the train which ran over the lad. and
rode on, i to Omaha, where he Orst learned
of Lonergen's death.

None of the train rrew saw the boy fall
beneath .the . wheela. Conductor Hannan.
who was In the. lookout of the caboose,

.heard the boys screaming and on looking
out aaw the body lying beside the track,
the trunk on one. aide tt the rail and the
head and arm on the other. lie tried to
algnal tho engineer to atop the train but
the engineer waa buey watching out for
the men engaged laying "ralla.

Woman Seriously Cut.
Blanche Sharp, a .white woman of the

Underworld who has given the polios more
or .leas trouble recently, waa found lata
Tuesday In the alley at Fourteenth atre.-- t

and Avenue B, bleeding from a number
of deep, puts on --tha arms and t side.
The woman was in a serious condition
when the police who were called found her.
She aald she had been "rushing the can"
with a halfbroed woman named Kennely
ahd a'nearoand that the two turned urjon
her and In the neat that .naued " "
had used a knife or raaor on her. Tb.
Sharp woman waa removed to the General

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 4ft.

hospital, where last evening It was stated
that, ahlle her wounds were serious, they
were not necessarily fatal. The Kennedy
woman and the negro, It Was said, startel
for Omaha on foot after the cutting anil
could not be found by the police.

DEMOCRATIC COJVEVTIOX CALLED

Meets July 24 to Select Mate Conven-Ho- n

Drleaates.
F. TV. Miller, chairman of the county

democratic central committee. Issued the
call yesterday for the party convention to
be held Tuesday, July 24, at which delegates
to attend the state. Judicial and congres-
sional conventions will be selected. Potta- -

bj n,M Rt w,tprloo Au,unt 7. Thef,,,,,,, JudlclM ,nd congrBnnal con., nflve no. v.. Wn -- .M.

council alter-yesterd-

any convention

afternoon

The county convention July 24 will be
made up of 120 delegate!, the varloua pre-

cinct being entitled to the following repre-

sentation:
Belknap I'lJncoln I
Boomer S Macedonia I
Carson ) Mlnden 4
Center 2 Neola
Crescent 8 Norwalk 3
Garner, let pet.... 4 Pleasant S

Garner, 2d pet.... 3 Rockford t
Grove 2 Silver Creek 2
Hardin 3 Vallev I
Haxel Dell it Washington .. 2
Jame 2 Waveland t
Keg Creek .' S Wright 1
Knox 7 Vork 1
Lay ton 6 Kane '(outside) 1
Lewis 4

COl'NCIL BI.CFF8.
First Flrat precinct
First ward. Second precinct
Second waid. First precinct
Second ward, First precinct
Third ward, First precinct...-..-
Third ward, Second precinct
Fourth ward, First precinct
Fourth ward, Second precinct
Fifth ward, First precinct . .

Fifth ward. Second precinct
Sixth ward. First precinct, i

The democratic caucuses to select dele
gates to thla convention will be held Satur
day evening, July 21. Tuesday, July 24

ll the date on which the. republican con-

gressional and judicial conventions will also
be held In Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Amos flearcbea fi Hsabsnd.
The wife of Gua Amos, a recent arrival

from Terre Haute, Ind., was in Council
Bluffs yesterday looking for her husband,
Ftom what Mra. Amos told the police She
and her husband arrived In Omaha laat
Monday and had made arrangements to
buy out a restaurant and a bourdlng
house. For the restaurant they were to
pay 300 and for the boarding house $600
Mrs. Amos, as it fortunately turned ou
held the puree strings, but Tuesday sho
gave her husband ISO with which to pay
M,. Marcus of this city the rent for one o
the buildings In Omaha,' Amos reached
Council Bluffs all right, as investigation
by. the police yesterday showed, but he
failed to pay Mr. Marcus the rent. In
trad, it Ivaa been. ..learned that he pur

chaaed a ticket for his former home
Terre Haute and Is. supposed to have gone
there.

"He . might Juat as well have had ail
the money I had, as I suggested that h
pay the I30O for the restaurant and the
1409 for the boarding .house before ho
started' for Council Bluffs, but he aald
that they could wait fur h day," remarked
Mrs. Amos when Informed that her hue
band had,' In all probability, returned to
Terre Haute.

Mrs. Amos returned to Omaha without
telling the police here what she Intended
doing.

Plenlrs to Be Pleatlral.
Today will be a day of picnics. The mem

bers of Harmony chapter, ' Order of the
Eastern Star, will hold their annual outing
and picnic at Lake Manawa. The members

ill assemble at Broadway and Pearl
streets at I p. m, from where a special
oar will convey them to the lake. Supper
will be served at o'clock, at which the
husbands and other male friends of the
members will,' join.

Lake Manawa will also be the scene of
the annual picnic of the congregation and
Sunday school of St. John's English Luth-
eran church. A special car will be at the
corner of Willow avenue and Pearl street
at i ai p. m., to' convey thes party to the
lake where a program of sports and other
amusements will be carried out.

The Sunday school of the flrni Presby.
terlan church "will hold far annual picnic
at Rlvervlew park, --Omhas The children
knd their guardians will asaemble at the
church at I p. m. Special cars will convey
the party direct to the park.

Daaa-hert- Case Dismissed.
For the third time the case against J.

3. Paugherty, foreman for the Cltixens' Gas
and Elesctrlc company, on the charge of
failing to replace the paving on Ninth ave-nu- e

as required by the city ordinance, waa
called In the police court yesterday morning.
Councilman Wallace, who filed the informs,
tlon on behalf of the streets and alleys
committee of the city council, was on hand
as waa Mr. Paugherty, but neither Cl'y
Solicitor Kimball nor C. M. Tlarl. attorney
for the gas company, was present. Inquiry
showed that Mr. Harl had been called sud-
denly from tha city and that before leaving
he had arranged. It was aald, with Mr.
Kimball, to have the hearing postponed.

Judge Scott did not approve of the man-
ner In which the case had been "jockeyed"
as he termed It. and he ordered that Daugh-ert- y

be discharged. - --

Coaveatloa of Postmasters.
The annual meeting of the Pottawattamie

County League of Fourth Clam Post-
masters will be held In tha federal building
In this city Tuesday of next week. A call
for the meeting waa Issued yesterday by
Jacob Gelger, postmaster at Mlnden, who
la secretary and treasurer of the organisa-
tion.
' The meeting, according to the notice, will
be called to order at 1 p. m. Besides the
election of officers, matters of Interest to
the mem beta will be dlecuaaed and Post-
master A. S. Maielton of thla city will make
an address. There are about twenty mem-
bers In the organisation and as .active
Intereet has alwaya been displayed In the
previous meetings a full attendance 1

looked for next Tuesday.

Macra Iters Install OMeers.
At the meeting of ..Council Bluffs tent.

Knights of the Maccabees, laat night these
newly elected officers ' were installed by
Staia Commander A. J. Lee of Des Moines:

Commander, Frank Elgan; past com-
mander, T. J. Roberts; lieutenant com-mand- rr.

C. H Sandell; sergeant, A. F.
Fikr; maater-at-ann- s, Ueorce Rockwell;
chaplain. A. J. Rupert; first master of
guards, H. A. HoUnn; aecrnd master of
guards, Z. T. Jones; aentiiwl. Harry Berg-
man: picket. Henry Petersen; trustor,
Cbasles Holden.

Marriage Licenses. '

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to the following: ,

Name and Residence. ... . .age.
H Connellry, Chicago.. . .si

A, Fife. St. Louis...... ..4T
'Charles E. Cooper. Council Bluffs m M

Mamie Ott, Council Bluffs !.
R , McDaol.l. locator. III........ . ti

j Luclel B. Hedrlck. Term Haute. Ind

RULING ON THE 1NTERCRBANS

'ortiont.of Lilies Within Citiet to Ee

AtftMied by Etite Board.

BOARD MEMBER CANNOT COLLECT BILL

reenty Attaraeys Ask that
tare Easel Antl-Tra- st Law that

Will Hold la Toarte aad
Promise Action.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DEft MOINES, July eclal The

supreme court today decided that an inter- -

urban railway Is mote than the line from
one city limits te the limits of another
city and that the assessment therefore
made by the executive council enn cover
trackage used Inside the city limits. The
opinion waa rendered in the case of the
Waterloo A Cedar Falls Rapid Transit com
pany, which operates an Interurban, while
the same corporation owns the street rail-
ways In both Cedar Falls and Waterloo.
The executive council assessed the property
and certified It to the Board of Supervisors.
The company brought suit to enjoin the
supervisors from forcing the collection of
the taxes. The supreme court today holds
that where one corporation owns all the
properties, both that used as street railway
and that as Interurban, the executive council

shall assess aa Interurban the property
Inside the city limits that Is used aa an
Interurban.

Harrison County t'aae.
The supreme court today affirmed the

case of Harrison county against E. F. Og- -

den, county treasurer, and George E. Relff
and others, In which It Is held that Relff
cannot collect for work done for the county
by himself. Relff is. or was, a supervisor
and did some work for the county while he
was supervisor. He also .bought at a dis.
count warrants against' the county for
work done by others. Action was started
to . reatraln the county from paying the
claims. The district court granted the In
junction and the supreme court today af
firmed the decision.

In the case of J. T. Beeka against Dick
inson county the supreme court today de
elded that Beeks. could not collect from
the county for damages which his crops
suffered while ne was quarantined for
smallpox, It turned out afterward that
neither he nor members of hia family had
smallpox. He sued for damages on the
claim that the county officers had promised
to care for his crops. -

County Attorneya After Trusts.
At the closing session of the County

Attorneys' association today the legislative
committee waa Instructed to ask the
legislature to enact an adequate anti-tru- st

law. Resolutions were passed to that ef
feet. County Attorney Jesse Miller; of this
city said that Des Moines has an Ice trust,
a coal trust, an Insurance trust, a laundry
trust and several others. He Intimated
that he would act If the laws were strln
gent enough. It waa asserted In the reso
lutions that every effort on the part of
county attorneys to fight the trusts has
failed by the judges deciding In favor of
the corporations and ' against the consti
tutlonallty of the law.

Scandal In Golf.
An investigation was started today In

the Iowa golf tournament aa a result of a
caddy finding a card on the green which
gave one player a considerably larger score
than" the official score gate him "rfnd en
titled him to a position in the state cham
pionship playing. A' committee Is Investi
gating the matter.

Three to Have Gold Medals
Adjutant General W. H.' Thrift, Colonel

James Rush Lincoln and Colonel William
H. Evans are each to be presented with a
gold medal in honor of having served
twenty-fiv- e years and over In the National
guard. The medals are to be given by the
state and a committee of Guard men la
now working on the selection of the design
of the badges, which will- - be valuable
medals. The law which glvea them the
badges provides that every member of the
Guard shall have a bronse badge at the
end of. five years' service and a bar for
each additional five years, and that., on
the conclusion of twenty-fiv- e years' service
shall be given a gold badge. -

. Hall. Xamee Drleaates
Congressman Hull today announced the

selection of seventy-tw- o delegates from
Polk county to the congressional convention
at Perry, July 19. Captain C, U Watrous
was selected for the head of the delegation

Report la Held I n.
The grand Jury, after preparing a report

t.i have been submitted yesterday,' with
held It and took a recess until August 1,
Information had today from persona who
saw parts of the report are that it charge
wholesale graft on the part of some city
officials anu policemen and furnishes
considerable amount of evidence. Whether
the report will be made public August 1
or not Is a question. It is understood that
the recess of the grand Jury was the re-
sult of a compromise In favor of those
who wished to give the police a chance to
clean tip the city. '

So Flarat Over talon Par I a r:
There was no spectacular fight over the

assessment of the Union Paclfio railroad
property In Council Bluffs before the exec
titlve council this year as there was laat
year. Citliens of Council Bluffs reached
the city yesterday afternoon, but mado
little or no statement, except that they
a ere opposed to any reduction of tin
Union Pacific assessment. Mr. Scrlbner,
for the Union Paoifla, reached the city to
day and he atated to the council that he
would gladly anawer any questions or
give any additional Information, but had
no statement to make. Last year theret dehate of aome hours between the
Union Pacific's attorneys and the citltena
of Council Bluffs.

Ei-l'ssr- let Robbed.
Frank Hart, an at Fort Mad-

ison, today rauaed the arrest of Wallace
Scott, a Des Moines saloonkeeper, and
William Watt an ex-cl- ty detective. Ha
charges that they stole 1300 from hlin.
Hart earned the money by working over-
time at Fort Madison. He got hla draft
for the money caahed by Watt endorsing
It. Fearing that Scott and Watt were
about to take It away from him, he left It
at a restaurant and now charges that
after he left they went there and Induced
the restaurant man to give them the
money.

Sheriffs P.lert Officers.
At the rloaing seaalon of the Iowa Sher-

iff's assoclatjon here today the following
officers were elected: President, C. W.
Schnurr of New Hampton; vice president,
A. W. Coquilette'of Marlon; secretary and
treaaurer, W. J. Pullen of Esthervllle.

Kennedy Retires from Brack.
SIOUX CITT. la.. July eclal Tele-

gram.) Judge J. L. Kennedy of the Fourth
judicial district, has announced to the judi-
cial delegation that he will not be a candi-
date for renomlnatlon. His withdrawal
Is due to hla acceptance of the general at-
torneyship for the Great Northern railway
for Iowa and Nebraska, Among the possi-
ble, candidates for his seat are J. W. Hal-la-

David Mould, A. C. Strong, John R.
Carter and George C. Scott of Sioux City.

TAFT TALKS TO LAWYERS

Keerelsrr Eaptatna Conditions an
latkmua of Panama to Ohio

Bar Association.

rUT-IN-BA- O. lir 11 -t- Mcretary ef
War Tsft, In his speech, this afternoon
before the State Bar association,, after
apologising for not hating selected a legal
subject, began his address upon the Pannma
canal by giving reasons for lhe selection
by the government of the Pnnama route
and explaining the apparent delay In the
actual work of excavation. The necessity
of Improved sanitary conditions being estab-
lished before the actual work of construc-
tion was actively commenced was strongly
emphasised and It 'was shown that the
nearly 25,000 employes had in reality accom-
plished more than any one realized. In the
building and equipment ; nf rallroaftls, the
construction of a water Supply and build
ing nf thousnnds of homes for those en
gaged in the work. It wss pointed out
that the actual excava'lon was much less
of a problem than with .what to do with
the material when It wns taken out, much
of which had to be carried fifteen miles.
requiring the building of over 300 miles of
spur tracks. The question of obtaining
labor waa shown to be a serious one and
It had been necessary to employ large num
bers of natives and Chinamen, three of
whom would do less thnn an ver:ige Amer
ican workman. The estimated cost of the
Panama route was placed at 1150,000,000 and
the time of completion about seven years
as against a cost of t300.000.000 and seven
teen years for the completion of the work
had the Nicaraguan route been . chosen.
The speaker said that the American people
were disposed to be In too big a hurry to
"have the dirt fly," and it had been neces
aary for those In charge to withstand 1

great deal of political stress while carrying
out the preliminary work.

mr. xaii spoae wunoui manuscript and
his talk was supplemented with a number
of official maps.

DENVER ELECTION IN COURT

Supreme Trlbnnnl Again Asked i

Prevent Judge Mnlllns from Call-In- s

Special Orand Jnry.

DENVER, Colo.,' July 11. -- The supreme
court was asked this afternoon to stay
Judge John I. Mulllns In his attempt to call
a grand jury to investigate election frauds,
Judge Gabbert, sitting In chambers, lis
tened to an appeal made by R. J. Bard well
for a supplementary supersedeas to estop
Judge Mulllns. There 'Were two bills of
exception filed, one by Bardwell, which
recited the history or the effort to call
grand Jury on the request ofvThe Honest
Election league, the Interference of the
supremo court and the new grand Jury
called by Mulllns. The attorney contended
that the present grand Jury was called on
evidence furnished, In the proceedings by
which the original grand. Jury was called
and therefore asked for a supplementary
order estopping Mulling. The second bill
of exceptions was filed by Judge Mulllns
and contended that the present grand Jury
was independent of the first. Judge Gab-- ,
bert will paas on the contention tomorrow
morning. .

In Judge Mulllns' court this afternoon
Attorney Greeley "Whllford made an at
tempt to take by force "the bill of excep-
tion preferred by Attorney Bardwell, from
the Judge's desk,' because.. Mulllns refused
to sign the bill. Whitford was sent to jail
for contempt but later apologized and was
allowed to go, the jitdfrc stating lie would
pass on his case tomorrow.

In the covjiitjT , fhs contest cases
over the franchises .came up. The attor-
neys for the corporations , asked for a
change of veriue, Jbut thjs was denied by
Judge- - LJndsey, who set the hearing for
nex,t Wednesday.; -

ROBBERY IS MOTIVE OF MURDER

Woman Found Oylnsr In Minneapolis
'Hotel ; Had Large Sum

' Hon Missing.

MINNEAPOLIS. July ry Is be-

lieved to have been the motive of the
brutal murder of Miss ' Millie Ellls.tn of
Ellsworth, "Wis., who was attacked while
In her room In a local hotel yesterday. The
woma.il Is known 'to have had more than
$2,000 on her person, she having cashed a
draft for that amount at one of the banks
during the day. (When, she appeared at
the. banxj to cash tlii'' ordK which was
drawn on an lnatitution .in her home town,
she was accompanied by) a man who closely
answers the description of the suspect
now under arrest at Klrpy,. Wis. His name
Is N. M. RtagK, a' resident tf Minneapolis
and an employe of the Chicago A North-
western railway as an .engineer. He met
Miss Ellison some ten rears' ago when she
was employed fn a hotel at the end of his
run. A brother of the. dead woman, who
la now here, tells the following story re-

garding the man under arrest at Elroy:
"My sister sold out her millinery busi-

ness In Ellsworth with the Intention of In-

vesting the money in a farm In Washing-
ton which Biggs Is said to have claimed
he had picked out. It was the understand-
ing of the girl's family that she waa on
her wedding trip and that she would settle
down In her own home on the farm In
Washington. She took all her money and
negotiable papers with her at the time she
left home. The amount Is variously esti-
mated, but I am positive she had at least
$3,000 with her. and it may have been as
much as $H,0O0."

Rlgga will be brought to Minneapolis to-

morrow morning.

PAYING EARTHQUAKE RRE LOSS

Friendly Suit Against Mllwnukee
Company to lnurr Kitnal

Trrntment foe til.

MILWAUKEE. July U -- In the Un"d
States circuit court Irft M. Cone of Chi-
cago and Edward of 8i Fran-
cisco began a friendly null ajcVnut the
Milwaukee Mechanic Insurance company
to secure a distribution of the compiiny a
safety fund of ll.BOO.ft'iO among the Shu
Francisco fire sufferers umlpr the direction
of the court. The suit Is not Intended to
embarras the company. Tho cornptiny hs
operated under the safety fynd )w in this
stat", and Bering that some of (he policy-
holders In the west mla-h- r niAKe scramble
for the funfl ar.d try" to 'obtain an advant-
age and preference over others, the court
Is petitioned to direct the distribution. In
this manner t: is proposed to protect all
policyholders alike. The suit is raid to he
the flrut of He iilnd and will be watched
with much Interest. At the office of the
company today it a also announced that
It had been deter-i'n- ed to discontinue
writing California ri This it due. It
Is stated, to the California taw which makes
stockholders of corporations doing business
In that state liable for debta of corpora-
tions. Too frequent earthquakes la also
given as a cause for withdrawal.

Rusk to Ikeiksss Hesrrrntlon.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 11. The regis-

tration of homeaeekers in the Shoshone
reservation, to be opened for settlement
August 15. will begin July 1. Tha places
of registration are Lander, Shoshone and
Woriand. The Influx of wouldba settUrs
commenced some time ago and the crowd
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YQU ARE, why not arrange to have THE
OMAHA BEE sent you by mail? The
address may be changed as often as desired.

The subscription price to any address in the
United States, Canada or Mexico, payable in
advance, isi

.35 for two weeks

.70 for one month
1.50 for three months
3.00 for six months

Postage to foreign countries, 60c a month additional

FILL OUT TNI FORM AND OIVK TO YOUR CARRIIR

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

x OMAHA. tiED.

Dear Sir:
Please ttnd THE BEE ft beginning

with issue o.... .......... , 1906, to me at the following address.''

Nam
Town

' State ....

at each place has Increased daily. Several
thousand people will undoubtedly put their
names on the government books. The
reservation Is In Fremont county and em-

braces approximately 1,500,000 acres, of
which about 2GO.O0O acres are 'susceptible
of irrigation. The lend la In the heart of
the big game country and IS but- a short
distance from the Yellowstone national
park. The drawings for choice of quarter
sections will be held Auguat 1 and 2. The
fortunate ones among the registered will
make their selections of land on and after
August 15.

TENNESSEE REPUBLICANS MEET

Factions Patch ip Their Differences
and Harmony Will Prevnll at

Today's Convention,

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July ll.-T- he repub-

lican state convention which meets here
tomorrow, has been looked forward to as a
turbulent affair. The struggle for control
between factions adhering respectively to
the leudershlp of H. Clay Evans and Wal-

ter P. congressman from the
Flrt district, has been 'an Interesting one
and until today there haa been every In-

dication of a etubborn fight In the Conven-

tion. Harmony, however, row promises to
prevail as results of today's' conferences
among the leaders. The program as It ap-

peared tonight Is for the nomination of
Evans for governor, while Brawnlow,
ia now chairman of the state committee,
will retain that position. Congressman
Nathan W. Hale of the Second district, will
be permanent chairman of the convention
If present plans are carried out.

The platform as practlcs-H- agreed upon
tonight will contain the strongest anti-liqu- or

declaration ever made by a political
party in Tennessee. It will all ex-

isting temperance laws and declare for
their extension to the entire state by direct
legislation.

Late tonight It was announced that Mr.
Brownlow will himself be a candidate for
the permanent chairmanship of the conven-

tion. This materially changes the aspect
of afTalrs. The Evans' men will support
Hale's candidacy and a warm contest wilt
result, the outcome being In doubt to-

night.

UNIVERSALIST YOUNG PEOPLE

Delegates Representing; Twenty-On- e

states In Convention In
Detroit. ,

DETROIT, Mich., July 11. Five hundred
dil.gntes representing twenty-on- e staAes

weir present tonight at the opening session
of the seventeenth annual convention of the
Vrung People's Christian union of the
l.'niversallHt church. Frank P. Bennett of
MuHsachusetts. brought greetings from the
I'nlveratllst general convention.

"1'nlversalism is not a negative religion
a icma have auppoed," eald he. "We do
not stop at saying there la no hell; that all
nwn will be saved In the end. but we aeek
u arouse the positive forces that make for
character. Our fundamental doctrines are
supposed to be detrimental to any evangeli-
cal activity. This supposition Is erroneous.
The fact that our church has a young peo-

ple's organisation shows we believe ItK the
revival of the Individual expression of re-

ligion."
President' Bev. Frederick A. Perkins In

his annual addreaa, which followed Mr.
Bennett's talk, said that the evidences were
many and gratifying that the losses In
membership which had been reported for a
number of years had stopped. The appoint-
ment of sessional committees concluded the
cpetflng aesslon. '

Business sessions will be held tomorrow
afternoon and evening and the convention
will be In session until Saturday.

Atlanta Units the Gam.
PF.RTRAND. Neb., July 11. 8 pec Is I Tel -

eg ram An aggregation of hall players
from Holdrege. Atlanta and Oxford played
the Bertrand Sluggers at Atlsnta todav

a ss.re reeuiuaaj ia n i.

to

endorse

s at tbe end

of the ninth Inning, when Atlanta became
sore, taking Its men from the Held and
forfeiting the game to Bertrand by a score
of 9 to 0. Hits: Bertrand. 16; Atlanta, 8.

Errors: Bertrand,; Atlanta, 4.

APPEAL FOR MINERS OFFICERS

Montana State Federation of tabor
Would Have Resolutions

bent to Judge.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 11. J. T.
Lavery of this city, president and mem-

ber of the executive committee of the
State Federation of Labor, haa received
from the Sliver, Bow Trades and Labor
assembly of Butte, Mont., a copy of an
"appeal to every central labor body in tha
United Statea to set apart Sunday, Au-

gust 8, next, for a general, united and di-

rect demand" of Judge Frank J. Smith
oX Caldwell, Idaho, to either give Charles
H Moyer, William D. Haywood and
Oeorge A. Pettlbone an Immediate trial
or to admit them to ball pending their
trial on the charge ef the murder of
former Governor Frank Steunenberg.

Every labor body. In the country Is urged
to adopt resolutions, addressed to Dlstrlot
Judge Smith.

MANY COMMISSIONS SIGNED

President Makes ISO Appointments In
Diplomatic, Consular and

Postal Service.

OYSTER. BAY, N. Y.. July
Roosevelt Is enjoying his first real summer
vacation since his occupancy of the White
House. In the week and a half he has ad-

ministered affairs from Sagamore Hill he
has had only two visitors Sir Joseph Ward
and Secretary Taft and these visits were
brief.

In conducting the affairs of state by cor-
respondence' entirely the president Is re-

quired to devote from three to five hours
dally to his mail. Secretary Loeb went to
Sagamore Hill at o'clock today and did
not return until 1:0. In this time the pres-
ident signed more than ISO commissions,
thereby Inducting Into office many officials
in the diplomatic and consular service and
a number of postmasters.

SPECIAL OFFICER CONVICTED

Must serve Tins for Killing Man
la Trouble on a

Train.

CHARLESTON, W.' Vs., July 11. For
killing Robert Lane because he would not
pay for riding In a chair car. Special Of-

ficer John It. Howey must serve an eight-ye- ar

penitentiary aentence. The supreme
court today sustained that verdict.

Lane was riding on a Chesapeake A
Ohio train December 21, ltOt. and refused
to pay 'extra fare demanded for chair car
seats. At Maiden an attempt was made
to eject him and In the fight that followed
he waa killed by Howey.

MORE APPRENTICES DESIRED

Hartford Man Wauld Have Bays
Taught Their Trades la

tha Schools.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. July ll.-T- he

American boys' right (o be taught a trade
In school Instead of under ths restrictions
of a labor union, the members of which
are jealous of his advancement, waa as-

serted by President V. 8. Luther of Trinity

AN OLD and WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.
FOR OVRR SIXTY YBAKS.

MRS . nlSILOWl ROOTHINO SYRUP
ha. Imi n4 lot SIXTY KAHS bf MILLIONS
at MOT Hem for htr HILI'RlCN WHILE TEETH,

. , . . , . .i .i witu ttuuwatA'f l i IT A,Mruva k
hiLd. softkks th. ut'MS. ALLAYS .11 fAlh:

I CI Res wind COUC, n is b but roMar lof
I piakbhoia. Bats unumi is irt i

MK8. V AVi7i??Ai'2i L'Itmi vn tivni't.
I ana Uk. s stkw kl.4. U issau a bsttls.
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college, Hartford, In today's convention of
the American Institute of Instruction.

President Luther aaid In purt:
Today there " are few apprentices, and

such as may still be found are learning
very little. The labor- unions restrict the
number of apprentices to Jlnilta groteeouelr
Itelow nbvlouo needs. The boys suffer from
the jealousy, ill will and Incompetence of
those who are supposed to teach them and
from the greed of employers, who trv toget a man work out of them or a tiny
wages. , ,

MANDAMUS FOR GAS, HOLDER

Writ Given .Company , br Court ta
Compel Building- - inspector '

''to Orant Permit.

The Omaha Oas company har gone Into
court to compel Building Inspector Wtth-ne- ll

to Issue It a permit to construct a aew
gas holder on' Twentieth-street- , hear Cen-
ter. An alternative writ of mandamus was
Issued by Judge Day ordering Mr. Wlthneli
elther to Issue the permit or show cause to
the court why he should nor. v

In its petition the gas company asserts
It Is the owner of-the .property on which It
desires to construct the gas holder. The
holder la.tp be of steal 140 feet high and 130
feet In diameter and will cost 14,200 accord-
ing to estimates. The company declares It
has complied with all ot the .provisions of
the law, but Wlthneli refuses to Issue the
permit.

Properly owners In the neighborhood have
protested against the building of the gas
holder there.

MARRIAGE LICENSE IS LOST

Precious Document Feund an 'Street
Pew Minutes After Its A

An unused marriage license found on tha
Street Tuesday morning .by A. .F. Mayne is
now reposing on License Clerk Morrill's
desk at the county judge's office waiting
for the luckless swain ,who loat it to 'claim
his own. The license waa Issued to Vaclav
Mlnlberger and IJ Man O. Kadavy. both of
South Omaha. A few minutes after Mlnl-
berger left the office Mayne found the val-
uable document In an envelope on the
street. It was still waiting Its ewnef at
noon.

Mortality Statist lea. '.' '

Tha following births and deaths havebeenr reported to the Board ,of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hour ending at noonWednesday: , .

Births Charlea Burd. 210 Ohio, boy; tnM. Carr, 2123 Douglas, boy; Frank, it . Mr-Cal- l.
Presbyterian hospital, girl, , Joseph

Neddo, 604 South Sixteenth, boy; -
Pierce, liJO Caaa, boy: H. Segal. 11 'Far-na-

girl; Herbert H. Tracy, toil North
Twenty-firs- t, boy.

Deaths Ethel Thomas, Fourth and 'Ban-
croft, T weeka: Anna Zagweskl, MD Gold,
I days; Michael Iee. tMii Booth JCIeventli,
70; Antonla Lam parda, 2021 Pierce. . tmonths. '

DIAIUUIOEA
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